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Mn. MIlHi «MMM DtM CiMig 
tM't Vttt

Term 'd **’* *'’'“Vciub held their
hiv? s English, annual elestion. The general bus-

dasM have bevn in charge of Mr*, mcssof the Club and its achieve- 
Millis, former head of the English ments during the year were dis- 
de^rtmentmtlj^e college Miss cussed. It was lecognized by most 

“• bed-I ot the members that there was a 
ni fn rP ?* -n^“ seriously I Ktcat irnprovement in the organi-1

i he head of I ?aI ion by work, and tl.e in rease1 ne neaa or 
oy bnghsh department was rail- 
ed home because of her mother s 
condition a few days before the 
end of ihe Winter Term. Mrs. 
Milhs will have full charge of all

<.atiuu uy worK, ana ti,e in rease 
m imeresl and aedvity of the mem 
bers in publishing the Triangle 
was welcomed as a promise for 
future success of the Club, the 
nomin.ititin committee made its re
imrf tin<] fkaa ___ c.*

.......S wo, nave lull charge of all nomination committee made its re
the English rouises of the college, port, and the following officers

Department in Han. . . Irma Banta~ iij nail.
“'^V..C"llege. The time • f Miss Editor in-Ch 
^ddmgton s return depends up^n ^'^py Kditor 
tn Mmp.o/ement other mother. News Editor

rlpr ivnnelifLvn ..i ____ _____a.____ i rtvj*.
:imp.o/ement other mother. Mews Editor 

_ ner condition at present, accord- Society Editor 
mg to reports received by Dr Mill- Athleiic Editor 
w points favorably toward her J«ke Editor 
speedy recovery. *•''' •------- --

PROF. RETIR^ROM 

^ UFELONO SERVICE
hor the first time in forty-seven 

years, l>r. Young is unable to meet 
hi clashes in Cheo.istty and Boianv 

many months.
It will be necessary for him to give 
up active work in his department,
Uurmg his many years of faithful 
and efficient service as head of 
Chemi^iij dfp.-,rliiienl, Piofcssor 
Young fas conic to be kn-uvn in 
scientific circles thruoul tl.e whole 
world.

Profiisi.r Huber and Professor 
Culbertson will takeover his class 
**• 'h® assistance of Mr. Har
ry Milligan in the laboratory.

John Blackburn 
Ivan Bryngelson 

William Luther 
Bitty Kibier 

Harry Rankin 
““"7,.. George Pheasant 

Exchange Editor Paul Blackurn 
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Adveitising manager John Scott 
L)islribut|on Manager

George Bishop

ALUMNI NOTES

LOST: ALUMNI ANO FORMER 
STUDEHTS

Aiivfnt kiiGwingtht where-

Miss Vera E Morrow, 22 who 
has been engaged in Y. W. C. A 
work since graduation, is now with
Pi^ I' t^' w- Clearwater, 
riorida. Miss Morrt)w isone of the
charter members of the Hanover 
Booster Association, an organiza. 
^“i!^ of •lumni and former st-jdenls 
u hich has a program of helpful ac-1. 
tivities under way for the benefit'*

ELIZABETH VAN VLEET

Miiis.Vrv.*"*;!®
quietly away in an Indianapolis 
hospital. Her death came sud 
denly and unexpectedly and 
was the result of a complica
tion arisin.,; from a gathering 
in the he.’, J. She is survived by 
the grief tricken parents and 
one siste:, Miss Ruth VanVleet. 
huncral tervices were held last 
Wcdn^^,.v at her home in 
rranklm, Indiana and the A|-

sfi«’vif
attended .i a b< dy.

In Eli. ibeth, Hanover has 
lost one of the finest girls we 
haveever Known here. This 
only her first year at school, 
but wBh her pleasing personal
ity and sunny disposition she 
had won for herself a wide cir- 
cle of friends and a distinctive 
place in the life of the college. 
All those who knew Elizabeth 
can never forget her bright 
smiles and cheery words. She 
was a splendid Christian char
acter. and her life a fitting tri-

hiwd. Elizabeth VanVleet was 
taken from us it will only be 
tor a little while -but the 
inemory of her goodness will 
linger on and on in the minds 
ot those of us who had come to 
kno V and love her.

TRACK WORK NOW
UNDER WAY

Thirty Candidates Working Out Dally—Three 
Letter Men Back

schedulTiscompleted
With three letter men of last 

year s squad back and a wealth of 
new material, the prospects of a 
winning track and field team at 
Hanover this year are bright in- 
aeed, Ihe three men who won 
their spurs last year and are back 

'“5® jDetherington, dashis, 
McKeand, distance runs, and Fur
nish who runs the hurdles and al
so makes part in field events A 
nnong the other men who are 
showing up well are Sirothman. 
Gant, Crowell, huinish. Boyd 
Waggoner Alexander, Brvngel- 
son. and Whitcomb.

I^ng workouts are lieing held 
[daily on Woods Field in prepara 
tion for one of the strongest sched-
UIpS #‘VPr attAmretr..! U . U______  .

starting.
The schedule for the season as 

announced calls for four dual 
meets three of which will be 
staged here, and the three intra
college state meets. The first meet 
comes next week, the local track- 
s ers to face the Earlhani thinly 
clads at fochmpnd. Then follows 
meets with Indiana Central. Cen- 
tral Formal, and N. A. G. U. on 
successive Saturdays. Both the 
atter teams were met last year 

rtn -\lay 8 the squad will take pait 
in the Hcosier Relays at Danville, 
m which men from every institu- 
lions in u-ie state will be entered 
except Indiana, Purdue, Notre 
Dame, DePauw, Wabash, andlion jor one 01 tne strongest sched- Dame, DePauw W«ha4h V-a

ules ever attempted by Hanover., Butle;, The UtTl'e State w ft

---------------------------- ‘Hll I" ‘“Idition to Dame, ar^ debared The finsl
college creates a bad impression in ! *Hs, candidates are being taught; meet of the season will take iace 
the minds of prospective students, Ihurling the on the next Lturdav when the 
as well as causing former students i ‘Growing the hammer, put team will participate In the Rta 
to lose int,-rest in the campus and '‘‘"K ‘I>® shot, and the other field I State meet in which men from

“COM iHoiAk ■
Fmst Presbyterian church at Prank- Morris died in a hospital in New MFFTI>IC UC| n Indian Love CW' from
in, and weretary-treasurer of the York where he went for an opera- nlCtllilb HELD'•■Rose Marie" was sung bv

tion. He held a chair in Western re- j-Martha Wilbur accompanied bv
set v-e University at Cleveland, ' Prof-Glazer. Prof. Gold then gave

The second meeting on the which he described con-
iM i.orydon. graduated from Cory-; American Indian and other d,-. aihons among the Indians Porto 

ah.7.',','"m “here- er «s^,ation. 1 am surely glad it ‘'on I ,sh School, Hanover College ,pendent races ot the Fnited States'*<'“"*• Fihpinos, and also told of
'^rtill alive end growing. If there Harvard UniversiTy was held Saturday" \ta ch 27 ur‘h® island of Guam. The meeting

rformi^s, Beta the “Y" hall. The pr-t'^am was ®'<'*®'< with the playing of s^ve?a1
wil c, ntlir a taJor"^ I- ^ P^®‘®"‘ioas th.in at Te firs '“‘iian and HawaiiL *airs T the
X h^aHenH hIIovc? b" ______________ ‘ ^ 'he most promising of meeting and was well mceived hv Krafonola.
I'onfiHinrr in P D _____ i

n I, tfiiu ^cc^cla^y.^reasurcr of the
Hanover Booster Association. Mis*. 
Morrow wrote recently. “I am en- 
closing a check to cover my dues 
for this year to the Hanover Boost- 
er Aswiation. I am surely glad it

wno have attended Hanover by The Hanover Booster Association 
confiding in C. R. MacDonnel j has on hand a fund of about 
13, president of Ihe Hanover i hnudred and t«enty-five dol.w, Of the Hanover \, ° nnudred and twenty-five dol.

Booster Association, 940 N. Jef- i l ^^'‘ch is slowly growing as new 
ferwn Avenue. Indianapolis. | "^^mberships are received from al- 
Indiana. An edition of the Tri- i former students. The
angle devoted entirely to such I Association is paying fjve
finds will be issued on or about ' hundred dollars a \car toward the 
Ma... 1A U-. e salary of the athletic director at

Hanover. Members have express- 
ed faith in Coach Halls ability and 

^ good influence both as a coach and 
;as a man among the student body 

Ihe alumni organization is also 
backing a move to have a full time 
alumni secretary at Hanover, who

. U/ill U Ici-k Q/-V -nr -. -/• l_ . . . >

I beta Pi fiatcmity. He was said to more pretentious Ih.in iit the first I"*!'*" ane 
be among the most promising of meeting and was well received bv Krafonola. 
the younger biological chemists, an appreciative audience. j

. The evening was informally
: opened by the playing . on _the | Orvil Hodson. Dick Oowell. Sid

May 14. Any bits nf news or 
gossip that might interest others 
will be considered. Lots of folks 
want to know what lots of 
other folks are doing since leav
ing college, who the new little 
Hanoverians are, and so on. If
|4 tatr-.*.’* .— II    t..it won’t all go in one paper, 

be extra editions. Thethere tan ut lAuac 
Boosier Association is getting 
out this issue and will see that 
copies go to all those whose ad
dresses are available.

Mr Harole Voris, Hanover grad- i ®f ^l^dian" m"^sic ".This I Slwh*ri^^“ M 'fc ^
.te of -23 who is at the prLm ?y the repetition by :gjbti;,*"’4t^nd^ S" Phf iSlu

“g his spring vacation in Hanover c Kashmm ,
Ivfln Rr 1 D c i accompanied at the piano Mel vina Day has been having a 

he™,r\?? M Stein, i by Miss Margaret Darragh. Fol-i«al vacation in Carrollton She
larger, and Norvin^ Veal j lowing tins an oration, “A Plea'arrived just a little late for clasps. ® \ ‘-'-iviii vcai resigned 
themselves to a babhalor’s life dur. 
mg vacation and found It just a 
bit strenuous. Ask I \jc himaelf!

George Prime, Edwin Burlingame 
Harold Voros, and Jack Williams |. will also act as a sort of bureau of Harold Voros, and Jack Williami 

I information for the college Alumni °r°''®'® Indianapolis last Saturday 
have expressed dissatisfaction with Rav Hetherin»t-,A .u______
miormaiion tor tne college Alumni 
have expressed dissatisfaction with 

I the present uncertain news sources 
at Hanover and Madison. TheylaVi^rthe^LkofrsXutr

Ray Hetherington was the guest 
oj the ‘head of the Latin Depart-1 
ment of Alamo High Suhool dur- i i 

I ns vacation i

April 10 
April 17 
April 24 
May 1 
May 8 
May 15 
May 22

TRACK CARD
Earlham 
Indiana Central 

Central Normal 
N, A. G U. 
Hoosier Relays 
Little State Meet 
Big State Meet

Richmond 
Hanover 
Hanover 
Hanover 
Danville 

Green cattle 
Bloomington
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CALEMAR

MONDAY
5KX3 P. M. Fellowship Oub 

TUESDAY
3:30 P. M. Y. W. Cabinet
4KX) P. M. Y. M. Cabinet
4:30 P. M. Y. M. 6l Y, W. Cabinets
5KX) P. M. Press Oub
7:00 P. M. Men’s Literary Society

WEDNESDAY
7K» P. M. Y. W. C A. Meeting 

THURSDAY
7KX) P. M. Y. M. C. A. Meeting 

SATURDAY
2.00 P. M. Track Meet with EarU 

ham College at Richmond

SUNDAY
6:45 P. M. Joint Meering Y. M.

Canpus Organizations

DMOATIC CLUl

sive pn^ram for "a 
Better Triangle. "

Bigger and

The work of the Dramatic Club 
has for rhe jnost part been discon. | C0LLE6E SHOES
tinued until after the presentation !

RUNES WHITE HOUSEearly date. The next meeting of| 
the Club will be the usual business 
meeting with election of officers.
FELLOWSHIP CLUB

On last Monday night the Fellow 
ship Club held its first meeting ot 
the term. The club met at the 
■'Y'" building at four o'clock and 
from there journeyed to Butler 
Falls where they enjoyed a delight
ful picnic supper, after which ihey 
held their meeting. Everyone had 
a fine time and made use of the 
exceptional spring day.
LITERARY SOCIETY

Ihe Literary Society 's first meet, 
ing of the term was held on last 
Tuesday night at seven-thirty in 
Philal Union Hall. The meeting 
was informal and was featured with 
impromptu speech-making. In the 
near future the debates w ill be con
tinued that were not concluded last 
term. Election of officers is plann
ed for the next meeting
PRESS CLHB

Press Club held its first regular 
meeting of the Spring Term on last 

....oBciuai Tuesday evening in the “Y" Hall. 
tourne7 held during the The new mem^rs of the club and
of March in a rough and tumble ^
______ iw I f rhiK Hac loiinr'

PHI DELTA THETA
GAINS SHIELD

CORRECT SPRING 
SHADES
—IR—

Ladies “Phoenix'’ 
SILK HOSIERY
IRELARDS

•f CovrM

boctof: yours
As announced to the student body and also in the news columns of 

this issue of The Triangle, Dr. A. H Young, professor of chemistry, will 
entire from active connection with his college class work during the pre- 
sanc term

That was all just the brief announcement that “Banty" was not to 
teach this term. Yet is it all’ It is lor the newscolumns of The Triangle 
possibly, merely to chronicle the changing of a few classes, a revision of
the .schedule, something of that sort. : -ru nu- r. i. • • c j

No, that is not all Ask the Seniors, who have had a year, or possibly i m,; p'triumphed over 
two or three with him. whether hi., retirement is merely a matier of a ' !u^ T® I" ^ "®i!
revised cla's schedule. Or for that matter, ask even the Freshmen Ask
the faculty, and more es^jally Dr. Culbertson, whose professor Dr, of“MTch^1n‘* “iTough^^nd tum^^^^^
Young was years ago, and whose co league he has been during the decades ' game by a ^/"f 23 1^ Had the i '«“™:hed on an exten-
r'yaars whose faithful assistant Dr. Young ha. been ^hrCaL Ton the .ourname^ -'

All of them, from college president to youngest freshman, will say that 
his retirement is infinitely more tlian the announcement that'^ 'Dr. Xlidv^ad tw 
Young will not meet his classes this term. '•‘KS ‘h<- ‘ro-

The Triangle feel, very profoundly the sense of loss to Hanover at Sey^ ,“'l^y'an”d"l92" th™' 
tha passing from active service of her Grand Old Man. That very .aue "7u, ye victors liin’ir re^ifred 
viewpoint, the wise counsel. ■ he sound instructor, and the very whole- ^ .r i?
some attitude toward life ~ I be missed, and deilply missed by the stu- 
dents, the faculty, and all o have had college relations with him. i i„ j

Yet is there not possibly a silver lining? It is true that Dr. Young is 
retiring from active work but he will still be with us as a citizen and r^her ea^lv 3S 9 wHIe 
friend in the community. His connection with the college as a faculty j pc- rims r!’.- ‘p
member alone «t^ds into the past for all but a half century. But it is | To-ir tier puld we/fu^^^ thi 
by no means ended. Though possibly less active, his help and influence I ^ I Trlnt

C-y.J°.Votrh?r““ w'|a/th‘e":tTerw%Tr‘'thete

Boicoiirt’s Bobbing 

and Beauty Sboppe
PhoHH 679 far AppointMeit

103 1-2 Watt Mail Street 
MAOISOH

MOUNT JOY Cleaner and Fresser MAOISOH,

20 Yeari ia tke Dry Cleaiiag Bitinsti IHOIAHA
Down on West Street

So may we not extend to you. Dr Young, this expression of our ap- i Then in the final, the Phi Belts 
praciation and of our very best wishes for the future came from behind to wrest the [

_______ ________ championship from Phi Gamma
THIHK IT nucDi 9®*'“ Tne game was very rough,
IHIRH II U¥tK. thirty personal fouls being called, |

Procrastination in the preparation of lessons and cutting classes are twenty-one of which were on the 
the two things which perhaps more than anything else destroy a stud- '’'^tors. Four men on the winning 
ent. classroom Handing. They go hand in hand, one causing the other. w^te ejected from the game'
When a student does not have I--s lesson prepared, in all probability, V"'•’^Pt’t'sonal foul route. The I
he will be tempted to cut the class in order that his unpreparedness’ “cfcnse of the Phi Dells was good
may not be disclosed however, as is attested by the

Spring and Spring 7 erm are here Spring with its balmy breeze., fact that the losers counted only', 
bright, warm sunshine, and twittering birds. And springtime at Hanover *"'o goals from the field during [ ■
is a glorious one' However, It will not be conductive to shutting oneself •t'c entire game. The Phi Gams 'J
In a study room to make up past lessons in addition to keeping up with Whitcomb ex- ■
present assignments. NOW IS the time to catch UP, if it need be done celled for the losers while Hudson j ■ 
Spring weather will not be an invitation to attend class, especially when Pl“ycd a steady game for the win- ■ S 
the room is hot. the course lacks interest, and ihe professor, humor "ers. ■
But now is the time to convince yourself that cutting classes is fatal. The summary of the final game ■ 

There is anotner thing to be considered It is a shame that a member Plri Ifdta Theta, 23 FG F P J
of the faculty, paid a salary and prepared to give us something worth- Hodson, f 2 4 2
while, should have to waste valuable time talking to empty chairs when Frane. f 0
some thirty or forty are enrolled in his class Gregory, c 2

It's a mistake to think that you don't miss much by staying away.' \um'sh^, g 1
It s another mistake to think you can cut persistently and not suffer 8 0
certain coneequences. By the proper management now of your time and fc 3
presence in all classes, one can have the laugh on the fellow who has to Pm.v'an'mi D-;lta, 18 FG
burn midnight oil during the early days in June. He also will have be- 5Y.'’''5omb, f 2
nefited in proportion to the time and effort spent in preparation and Mitchell, f 0
presence in class.

College Girls—
Marceling

Manicuring
Shampooing

Water Waving
The Vanity Shoppe

Davis, c
aSift'''

3 
0 
0 
0 
1 
F 
7 
2
4 
0 
1

John &oit fell from a horse last Helen Willim, of Vanceburg, Ky.. Substitutions: Phi Deltl,^Cub ' ■ 
week and received pain ul injuries is back for Spring term. We are shaw. Bell. Scott Phi Gams, Jinks IS 
•bout the arm and »h<Hilder. jail glad to see Helen back. ^----- **Farrell,

HAHOVER COLLEGE
Offers Unexcellcu Opportanitles te eernest 

sUdeiti—Strang Faculty, Ooed EquipieeRt 
Fair Years Standard Liberal Arts Ceurse with 

abuBdait tpUeNs. Elementary and High 
Sehtnl Ynneken Clntnet, Voicn, Piano. 

Orchentrn and Band
Pre-Medicnl and other two-year greaplaga of 

atadlaa leadiag te prafeaaienal coaraea 
Mtderata Expanaea. Write far caUlogaa tn

WILLIAM A. MILLIS, Praaldeat 
Hantnr, Indiana.
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KNOEBELS Schaffner & Marx and-
____  Soultz Brand Clothes
OSCAR C. BEAR
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

SENIORS WIN
CLASS TROPHY

GeNulm Goodrich “Zipper Booti" 

told oxcluoively by 

HEN & BEN-The ;hoe Men

Sophomores, 14 
J. Trapp, f 
Gregory, f 
Grane, c 
Furnish, g 

i Hetherington, g 
I Balas, sc 

Substituiions:

FG
2

3
0
0
U
1

Seniors.^ .1,, suDstituuons: Semon
hr Seniors under the captaincy Sophomores, Campbell,

>t ( h<,rlHe vaveiFtr tMstHlSCDof I h. rles Beer, varsity "center, 
emerged victors in the second an
nual inter class basketball tourna
ment held during the last week of 

! the winter term. The first tour- 
jnanient htid last year was won by 
the present Sophomores with Her- 
n an Furnish acting as captain. 
The cup which goes to the winner 
of this title is a gift of the class 
ol 2i to the college.

■ I The tournament this year was 
. a I staged on three successive days
■ Boot to bo hod ot Lowest nricM t 'he course of which eachV OE aau 11 Lowest prices jeas met each other class once.
■ EARL ELDRinnP ; *''e Sentors finished the grind
j tHRL CLUniUbC ■ with a perfect record of three vic-

tories and no defeats and thus
■■■■■■■■■■■■aiKaatiBraasaa

: PITCHER SFGUT :

: Groceries—

1 
0

none.
HaU.

0 Marpret Lambertson 2.87.=i
UiGayle Graston 2 764

Gladys Jones 2.700!
Neva Kruck - 2.6251
Warren Darnell 2 571
E. V. Rutherfoid 2.500
Elizabeth Brushfield 2.500
Monroe McKeand 2.500

LeRoy Connor has returned to 
school this term. He wos forced to 
vuit during Winter term on account 
of illness. They will be glad to 
have LeRio’ back at the Phi Gam 
House.

grade: show
SLIGHT SLUMP

MORTON’S SHOE SHOP
Moos bolt toloo, loothor or

Uobldo, oowod — SI .00 
Udioo holt solos, lootbor or

Uobldo, oowod — .85
202 West Moil Stroot

DR. DEVINE
AT HANOVER

s and no defeats and thus ’The registrar of the college has 
the trriphy. The standings of very interesting tabu-
classes at the end of the lai ion of C(bmparative group aver- 

aey were: ai?es in the grades for the Fall and

vv in 
the
‘ourney were

AND ■
iScnioi

[deep WELL PUMPS ^
AT

f J. H. POHLMANS
J 203 W. Main Madison, lad

5'Juniors 
Freshmen

L
0
1
2
3

Pet.
100(1
.667
.333
.000

What proved to be the decid- 
i; ing game of the tournament was
■ plu: td on the first day when the
■ Seniors downed the Sophomore 26 

,J to 14 after si-curing a 15-4 lead at
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a.. .________ Each team later defeated

Freshmen

—VISIT—
‘Todd’S Gift Shop’

-o-f-t-e-n— [
Always Something New

_ . the Seniors through* 
i,out IhF* tourney was fe'^tured by 
S| the all-round work of Hough and
■ 1 Beer, while the goal shooting of
■ I (Gregory kept the Sophomores in 
Sjthe running. Gregory was high
■ j point man of the tournament 

w ith 31 points annexed by means
_ of fifteen field goals ana one free 
■throw’.
■ ! The results of games played

were as follows:

\ J- BOLD [
; “MADISON'S RELIAdLE i 
t JEWcLER" S
: We give "S. & H." !
■ Trodlsg Stonpo S

■■laaiaad'

See Oor New Too end Black 
SPRING OXFORDS FOR MEN 

AT S5.0G
ZEPF BROS.

First Day
Si nmis, 26; Suphomnres. 14 
Juniors, 2.-': Freshmen, 16

Second Day
.Sophomores, 31; Freshmen, 20 
Seniors, 41; Juniors, 15

Third Day
■Sophomores, 26; Juniors, 25 
Seniors, 16; Freshmen, 11 
The lineup and summary of thei 

Si tiior Sophomore game follows: [

Hanover College enjoyed a real 
treat Friday evening in the lecture I 
of Dr. Edward T. Devin, noted 
sociologist and publicist. Dr. De-, 
vine who has just returned from 
a fresh study of .Mexico and Meii-' 
can conditions gave a brief and ex
cellent summary of the essential 
deUils of the various tendencies 
and revolutions in iMexico; a state 
ment of the constitutional clauses

Exelsolvo Ageiey for

Cara Nome 

Toiletries

lARPER’S DRUG STORE
I TNE REXALL STORE

ages in the grades for the______
Winter terms r>f the present col- 
lege year. The results of his cal 
culations are as follows: ____

Organization Average Winter Term Average Fall Term

^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJi

: Toasted Sandwiches ! ■ ■

Alpha Della Pi 
Sigma Lambda Chi 
Phi Mu
Non Frat. Women 
Non Frat. .Men 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Beta Theta Pi 
Theta Kappa Nu 
Phi Delta Theta 
All Fraternities 
All Non Fratemitity 
All Women 
All Men 
All College

1.654 
1624 
1.407 
1.314 
T248 
1.219 
1.151 
1.138 
0 888 
1.309 
1285 
1.421 
1.182 
1.297

1.630 
1.45.S 
1.603 
1.5&1 
1-285 
1.085 
1452 
0 894 
0.948 
1293 
1.391 
1.537 
1.199 
1.369

So«otbiog Row
SoaoUlig DWoroot 

TryTboa

GLASS

B

■■
S
:■
B

■■■■■BBBUBBaa

A summ iryofgrades by Ietteri”-"r.
the number of term hours of j policies that are arousing

ork reported for the last two (he present time; andwork reported for the 
terms has been made asIivcii tiiauc as luiiows: 
For Fall Term there were 430 A’s 
1,493 B s, 1,780 C s. 684 D s, and 
62 F s, making a total of 4,449

________ „ _ •••»..V./ v.auv UIV «•»»!

last two |™9""«'’' af present time; anu 
follows a*' Interpretation of .Mexican char

acter and possibilities. He made 
a strong plea for understanding,

th" —-* -----oz r s, making a total of 4,449 sympathy and tolerance in conncc- 
hours. F'or the Winter Term there "I'th all Mexican affairs. Dr. 
wcie O'!;. 269 AV 1,658 B's, 1,852 held the closest attention
C s, 643 D’s, and 116 F s, making °t his audience, and his lecture 
a total of 4,538 hours of credit. "las a fitting close to the current 

The following people have i season
liste l as deserving special mention 
for scholarship during the Winter 
Term: Jay Taff spent vacation visiting 

his sister in Bed'Iford, Indiana,
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In The College World | ’"''FS
P*T P«BE TO INDIANA NNIVENSITY I Prevent serious injuries. The par-

D... n------------ ia , are proud of scratches or
minor cuts, but feel that thev are
rnroMt if fk^ir ________ .

Pat Pai?e, world renowned ath- 
leiic coach and football mentor 
who recently resigned his post at 

! Butler, has neen selected as foot- 
ball coach to suc eed “Navy Bill ’ 
Ingram at Indiana University. His

••••••set uui icci inai iney are
cursed if they lose an ear or nose, 
(We fear we would too).

The fraternity pins, which are 
elaborate in color and design, re
semble watch chirms in (Germany

Hows this’ Miss Montgomery, 
ma heated discussion on gold-fish'

appointment met with the unani' Tnd’^Terun^ wT I"
?! Memhers onhe hou^s are requir

ed by custom to wear their frater-iron supporters of the Hoosier 
School, and it is predicted that 
I'ldiana University will soon head 
ihe conference list under the dir- 
fctionship of Page.

BUTLER UNIVERSITY SOON

TO MOVE
Recent reports from Butjer Uni

f R.C.WOOLEY ;
! Jewelery& Optician S ers% of ^Indiana^fe'indieale
! M.I, St. M.dim, i.d.

1.he Fall of 1«J27. The ground will 
' 'e broken this Spring for the first
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GO TO PARDY’S 
THE BEST EATS

And Sei'vice

Down 0* Milberry 
MADISON, INDIANA

cu uy custom to wear their frater
nity colors. Instead of Greek letters 
the Germans use Latin and Ger
man names.

NOROR SYSTEM TO BE TESTED

AT 0010 WESLEYAN
Detailed questionares will be 

circulated for two days through 
every class at Ohio Wesleyan, The 
purpose of the queries is to inves- 
I'Kate accurately the conditionsiiKaic accurately me conditions 
which exist und-r the Honor Sys- 
tern of the school The survey is

----------- vni KUIkl-lIbn
and frogs, makes the startling an 
nouncement that “polywogs are the 
past tense of frogs, ’ We disagree, 
we think they belong to the future 
tensell!

Alas! They are gone. Those t wo 
great, representative Hanoverians, 
that were martyed for a gre at cause! 
It has been said that they couldn't 
make the ‘ grade or grades.”

Christmas is just nine months 
away!!!!
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RtePi Omega hasgiv.n wav toja 
an older and better qualified organ-1S 
izationon this campus, Tappa Keg " 
M least we didn’t hear of them in

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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■a -f the series of new buildings be^g Tu
! 'planned for the site. Bullet’s re iSlarizaLq, f^^^ 
a; . ent growth in enrollment, coupled T.nrkVn^Vn 
S VUh the present plans for exjan- Bean’s oft1<^e It ?i

:;.natem,he near future.^

: I PRINCETON’S NEW CHAPEL At W .s, Virginia University
■ , Work h;is bf^run on Princeton’s organization of basket*
■t .fw 51 7*0.000 chapel to replace; known as the Ark
■ j .Ijirquand Cl’.ipel, destroyed by j time one of Ihe mem-
,1 lire in 19J0 With the exceptkin i in profanity he must
it King Ghancl, Camuridge, Eng. I anickleto the club treasury 
I t.ind, it will hf the lari„est college' .^ke end of the year a ban-

^jliouseot worship in the whole ‘l^*-**b** held which will he 
5i vorld President Hibben of fVince-' hy the fine money At
■ Ion has commented upon it as me present there is $26 in the
■ f 'the University s protest against i 
JI materialistic philosophy and drift I 
J,of our age a house of ancient' NOBO COLLEGE 
a mystery, the holy place of (Jod . ; A college unique in the high-

: COEDS MORE AGREEABLE WITH i
a pBnee TMIB lira ' .*^*’-* IS the "Hobo College”.
!■ PROFS THAN MEN It is Iwated in Chicago Its presi-

Wiimen as a whole have a bet- ‘**^’'*Ffen Reitman and it was 
• established through the benefici- 

ence of James Eades Howe, the 
millioriiarc hobo.

The coutses of the college were 
a series of lectures, clinics, music- 

'’'sits to artgallaries. Over 
J0,0il0 men attended the classes 
and 150 of these men went to all 
the classes, thereby receiving di
plomas, mere mimigraphed sheets 
proclaiming that the bearer has 
completed the college course This 
attempt to interest the type of 
men called "hobos ' in the better 
things oHife is very commend
able. It IS unusual indeed that so 
large a number of men have reS. 
ponded.

the interfraternity basketball tour" 
nameni.

We stt Ike Hushaw has gone out 
tor track. He is entered in all the 
weight events. He says he is going 
to weigh” a long time.

(^e has to be careful these dOys, 
It they drive a car. It is so easy to 
nit an Easter bunny while driving

: HUNGRY? W.01.U k. :
■ Bawl ta- !
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These late registering students|0**>»awwaBBBBBBBBBBBra-rn 
are just beginning to realize howl" ■
dear they are in the heart of their i a LODGE HARDWARE CO. S
college And especially how ’ darni: ..t|„ ■
dear their college is to them when ■ WIiCWllor StOtO ■
''' ^ • |S MlBIttR i-a ■
ucdi tncir college is to the 
they pay their ’extra fee.’

After seeing his Spanish grade for 
the term. Bill Sanders kicked him 
self for not having ’’dated " the in 
structor. However' Bill, perhaps 
It was just as well that you didn’t..

Marjorie Eberhart pulled a bright 
one Ihe other day. Renie Portas.s 
bright in a jar with a zoology 
culture. Marjorie ask what it was 
and Renie answered that it contain
ed a bunch of ameohas and parame 
cium.

' ter disposition than men, accord- 
mg to i’riifessor T. E Nicholson.

'WBBaBBBBaBaaBaBaBBBBBBaBaa

, UK lu I lu.essor I. n, ixicnoison. 
j of the psychology department of 
j Indiana University. ‘The college 
jeoed is more agreeable ’him the 
; man wh-n around professors, be- 
rause she uses her charm to ac- 
romplish a certain end.” he said. 
”A woman dresses to please and 
tries to the best of her ability to 
look ami act charming.”
FRATERHITIES IR GERMARY

hTaiemilies in Germany are 
I diftereni from those in American 
I colleges, according to a German 
! professor at the University of 
I Oregon. Instead of having ‘Rough 
1 Week , the upper clas-men of the 
i different fraternities arrange duals 
between the different houses The 
affair is usually held in a barn 
outside the city and medical stu
dents are always in attendance to

"oil! I know what they are, ’says a
Louisville Lou, “they're litt le butter-1 ■ 
flies....  I!
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John Bill Pfaff. and Ray McCoy 
spent vacation in Hammond aa the 
guests of johnny Shanklin. They 
.spent several day» in Chicago.

There was a big inter-frat scrap 
the other day when Sooner and this 
Beta hound mixed. It was hot 
while it lasted, but Sooner was on 
his back at the end of the second , 
round -and soon took to his heels.; ■ 
As for the winner, he's still up and i a 
around. I a

Now that school is well under 
wey. Its about time some of us a
were starting to classes. ■

Someone might ask Jimmy Ap-lj 
plewhite, who it is that lives up a-ia 
round North Madison, and what! 
the attrflctson is. We suggest KVn | «■ 
tucky, Jimmy!!! la

------------ ■ !l
Mac Burkholder and H.iroldl" 

Mathison visited in Jeffersonville a 
last week.
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MEET DAD OQPPLE at the same old
piaC6 in IModiSOn—Just around the corner

MYNOFF A FEOERSTEIR ? 
GRaraitaed Ska* Repair:.’;:; :

326 Milkerry St. MaBitsn S

(T INGLIS
DRUG STORE

BLACKARD & KNOEBEL the Dry Cleaners
LOUIE BUMEN, Hanover Agent


